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) AT THE 
:ES 
fERNITIES 
!d Our prices 
TO fLEASE. 
TI-fE MISSOURJ MINER. 
Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy, Rolla, Missouri. 
Volume 9, NO.7. 
MINE s 
JUJ ;)RS START DRIVE FOR ,T. 
PAT'S FUNDS. 
To Raffle Automobile. 
l-: ali zing that now is the accepted 
tim :s:art fi lli ng their ever-neec1y 
lard, ,. towards a St. Pat'~ celebrati'>ll 
this : eal', the Juniors h:we dE·cided -:;0 
TafT' a Ford automobDe, in the .hope~ 
tha th ey may start the b all Tolling "in 
t h C'i ,. d~ive fOT the lucTe which it t akes 
to .·,·e this .annual celebra tion . There 
will be two t housand tickets sold at 
fift 7 <.: ents each, which ma y be p ur-
c has _d fTom any Junior in school. 
1 t~s a ll get behind the Junior Clas~ 
an ,.,,.tlp them put this th:ng over , for 
·u po .. it depends, largely, the kind oi a 
'St Pat's you will have this year. Ii 
yo fail to help boost things along hy 
buying se'veral chances on this auto-
mJbile de luxe the final outcome is 
apparent t o all . Remem>:>er, that some 
one is O'oing to win this fin e car, whieh 
is &A "exh ibition, for those who are 
skeptical as to the honesty of the selL 
ers, at t he show rooms of the Lo ng 
Gar~g~ on Pine Street. So when FIe. . , 
Juniors approach you, dig down into 
Y01lr "jeans" for an "iron man," and 
take1 ,',;wo ch ances, instead of trying to 
b p a slacker to the cau se, for Y01 .J 
m.,y be the lucky man when the dra,v_ 
i ng of numbers takes place. 
ELECTION CF OFHCERS OF MIS-
SOURI MINiNG AND MET AL-
LURGICA.L ASSOC IATION. 
Tuesday evening, Oct. 10, saw 'che 
first meeting of the year of the Mis-
souri Min'ng and Metallurgiol l Asso-
caLon. The meeting was in charge 
of Prof. Forbes, last year's v ice-presi_ 
dent. The fol l Dwing officers were 
Elected : 
H. J. Schiermeyer, President. 
Prof. C. Y. Clayton, V:ce-President 
.<:nd ex-officio Chairman of the Pr,)-
gram Committee. 
H. S. Pence, Secretal'Y. 
C. G. Bowers, Treasurer. 
Last year t he Association enjoyed 
a very successful year. Plans .ar e now 
under way for an even bett3r year. 
The det; ~ il& of the first program will 
be an noun ced later. 
October 16, 1922. Price, 8 Cents. 
10; ESTMINSTER -0. 
TAU BETA P I SCHOLARSHIP 
TROPHY AWARDED. 
At Mass Meeting Friday morning 
Prof. Dean presented the Tau Beta Pi 
Scholarship Trophy to the Prospectols 
Club, by virtue of the find ings of the 
Trophy Committee of Tau Peta Pi, 
m ade ear li er in tJhe fall. The trophy 
is a large cup of hammered silver up_ 
on which the name of the recipient 
was engraved . 
In a short talk Fl'of. Dean brot out 
the fact that Tau Beta Pi stands, 
among other things, as a reminder 
t hat we are h el'e p rimarily for studieil. 
The id e.:! of having a contest for a 
scholar2hip trophy' grew out of a wish 
on the part of t he fratern ity t o stinEl-
late greater inteTest in scholarship 
here at M. S. M. 
The contest is open to the fraterni-
ties and clubs, and the Ind ependen Co., 
and is governed by a set of Tules pub-
lished last January when the contest 
start.ed. The present award was for 
t h e spring semester, 1922. A similar 
award \,'ill be made to the organIzation 
1r.aving the best scholastic record f t 
the end of this semester. The contest 
is to run for eight semesters ; at the 
en d of tl};~ t time the organization 
which has won the cup the greatest 
number of semesters will receive it 
as permanent property. In the meall_ 
time the cup remains temporarily 'W1t'l 
the organization winning it l ast. 
HALl.OWE'EN DANCE. 
Friday n;g~1 t, October twenty-se,' -
enth, is 1::1e date wh:ch the Miner has 
fe lected to stage their annual Hallow-
e'en dac ce fcr the lovers of the Terj:l ~ i­
chorean ar t. As this date is l ess th !11 
two weeks ' away : t behooves Us ,() 
warn you of the proximity Of this g'lla 
affair, s,) do the g ir l, a f ~V01' and ask 
for your date now. They are all e;'." 
pectiy{g to go, so why delay the ques-
tion [,nd keep. them in susp ense . 
M[.ny new features, in the form of 
amusement, ,are being .ld ded this year, 
and after you have danced in 
",pooky" corner s, seen witches in th ,~ 
corn fie ~ d s , ar.d "sat out" 'neath .a h ar_ 
Gont:nued on Fage Eight. 
EASILY OUTCLASS THE BLUE 
JAYS. 
The Miners won easily from the 
Westminster Blue Jays on J ackling' 
Field last Friday, by a score of 10 to 
O. The low score would indic'a t e a 
hard fought and evenly macthed game, 
but not so. It was merely a weaker 
but game team fig';1ting har d to ho~d 
their opponents to a low score . The 
Miners played only -in flashes, and lioe 
as they did against Wash ingt.on. They 
held and fought only when necessi~y 
demand ed, a nd their frequent f umbles 
kept th em from. many touchdowns. 
On'ce the Blue Jay quarter broke loose 
and made several gains by end r u ns, 
and finally carried the ball to t he Min_ 
0'1' one-yard lin e. H ere the Miners 
held for downs, and showed some real 
fig'il t. 
The Miners' first counter came in 
the second quarter, when Parkhurst 
put over a nice twenty-yard place kick. 
The second came in the third quarter, 
when Ledford broke thru the .line for 
30 yards and a touchdown. Park· 
hUl'st's toe funct:oned again for an 
add:tional point. 
In the opening quarter Groschan 
showed up exceptionally well for h::; 
first game t ilis Ea son by making sev-
eral good gains on end runs and thru 
tackle . During the remainder of the 
game Nolen and Ledford were consis:._ 
end ground gainers thru center, guard 
and tackle. Ledford's generalship wa~ 
exceptionaily good . Hoover entered 
the gam e in the' second quarter, and 
h:s first act was to go thru tackle' f or 
a 40-yard gain. "Herb" conCnued ta 
gain throughout the entire game. No -
len went 40 yards for .a touhd own , on-
ly to be called back for a penalty in 
t h e t hird quarter. 
W" tkins wa s by far t he most spe~­
tacular l ine player. He caught three 
twenty-yard passes from Nolen, and 
illtercepted two of Westminster's pass_ 
es for good gains. He .also did excel-
lent tackling, and in two instances cir_ 
cled t :1 e back before a gain could be 
made. 
Buck saved two touchdowns for the 
Continued on Page S:x. 




FOR MAJ. COOK F.. 
On Friday night the Topographica l 
Engineering Class tendered Majol' 
Cooke a bnaquet in h is honor at Hotd 
Baltimore. The Major has been in 
eharge of th e topograph ical work 01 
the Voca tional lass for the past two) 
years, and is held in high esteem by 
o E th e s tu Jents of that department, 
as well as by a ll of the students wiv) 
knew him during hi s s tay here. 
The gue ts on thi occasion wer.": 
Major C. E. ooke , Prof. C. E. Bards. 
l ey, "Chief" Bu ehler, Mr. T. T . Ran-
ney, Mr. C. O. Reinoehl, Mr. E. E. 
Dechr and Mr. R. E. Parerk. 
Th e arrangem nts of the festivif es 
were in charge of Mr. D. R. Kimbl e, 
w ith Earl Snell acting a. toastmaster. 
Prof. Bardsley ope ned up by telling 
of h i' p leasant associati ons with the 
Major, and of how the Topog raphical 
Department was begun at this school. 
Thi ~ was follow ed by a talk by "Chi ef" 
Buchler, wno, too, elucidated on hi s 
pl easant associa tions with the Major, 
and expressed his de'ep r egret, a well 
as that of the schoo l, at th e loss of the 
Major's se l'vices .:1t t h,s time. 
Th e Major in his farewell talk to ld 
of how he h a. d learn ed to know th(' 
m e n in hi depntment, not only a 
·tu dents, but as h is "buddies." He 
told of tne express satisfactio n that he 
felt in bei ng 'lble to help men of th" 
type of tho se who were in hi depa .'·L 
m ent t o become I' hab ilitated in a n e'.v 
l'n e of work, a nd expressed hi s inten-
t ion ( seeing, when he a n'i ves at h i,,; 
home in W ashi ngton, D. C., whe re he 
will ag . in enter th . e rvice of th' 
Un ited tate . Geological Survey, '~ h at 
th ose who comp lete the course hel' 
arc. atisfactorily placed w:th th e Su:_ 
vcy. 
During th e ceremoni an engrave rl 
cig-:lI'ette case, filled with C'1mels, the 
Major's favorite br'nd, was prescnt~':1 
to him by t he lass. 
GRADUATE STU DENTS ORGANIZL 
S0m(' time ago the Graciuatl' Stu-
dcnt>. I11ct 'I nd orgallizzc(l. The fo l-
lowing ofTic r ' '\\'C I' C' eir>dpd: 
1\1. L. Frey, rre. ·dent. 
E. S. W'r 'e l('l', V ce-P resident and 
Secret'lI·Y. 
The class w II ha ve as one of it-; 
p r imary duties the promoting of bl't-
tel' (:o-ope ratioll betwec-l1 I\Iis~ou' i 
Uni\'cr!';ity and the School of linC's, 
e~pec:ally in the way of g-rad uat., 
work. 'Th 'rl' a l'L' chon('.l's for some 
Vl'ry I'pa l work in this COllll('('tlon. 
Fifty cents i~ mighty cheap for ~ 
ehancl' on a [·'o rc!. Better g,·t 0:1' 
",hiil' tlt'y la:L. 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
5 PER CENT 
ON TIME DEPOSITS 
As you learn how to m aster your savings 
account, you are learning how to manage other 
p eople and things. 
Build that balance steadily. 
ROLLA, MISSOURI 
THAT VOCATE SMOKER! 
At a spcc:al m eeting of the VOC il-
tional Clas , held Friciay, it was unan_ 
imo usly dec ided to st.:ge a smo ker E r 
the whol e t ud ent body .:md faculty. 
The da t e of' this smoke r has been tl' t 
as Nov . 11 th, Armistice Day, in th e 
evening, at Jackling Gymnas:u'11 . 
Mark th 's da te on your c:dend~r,::l it 
numbcr of ·t unts a rc being arranged 
for your amuscment. Turn out and 
he lp us celebrate the fourth ann iveI'-
sa ry of the ·e s~.lt' on of hosUities. 
NOTICE DE MOLAY. 
Regui al' mee ting, Orde r oE [ ' :) 
Mo!ay, Tuesday, Oc tober 17, 7:3) 
P. M. 
AUGUST p. MOHRI, M. C. 
V. L. WHITWORTH, Advisol·. 
NonCE 
'Th e two ~t ud ' nt~ who took the me_ 
nus [rom Dennie' s Cafe on Sunday 
night, Oct. 8th, between the ho urs oj 
11 an d 12, l1lU~t return same imm edi-
atl'ly, to save themselve. f r om prose-
cuLon. 
Amb:tion. 
I nfur'ded Pl'of.-Sir, yo u laek am_ 
bition, ineentive '\ nd backbon. Y on 
art' hopell'ss. Do you know that when 
Sir L .\<1t ;-.J('wton was your age he had 
contributed two g r 'at scienee books 
to the wo rld ? 
Il11pucipnt t ud e-Yes, and Wh"11 
Georgc \V m ' ngton was y ur age h~ 
was pre id 'nt of the' United States. 
ubstr ibe [or The 1issou ri lin er. 
STUDENT ACCOUNTS 
ARE APPRECIATED AT THE 
MERCHANTS & FARMERS 
BANK 
ROLLA, MISSOURI 
FOR REAL MEALS 
GENUlNE SERVlCE 
AN D HONEST PRlCES 
EAT AT 
GEO. CRAGLE'S 
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'Mf:jor Cooke, wife and grandson 
left Sunday for Washington, D. C.; 
their former home. They hav~ i~'a<le 
many ;fr;'ends during their residence in 
Rolla, which was evidenced by the 
presence of a l arge m,miber of peoplc 
at the train to see them off. Our best 
wishes go witl1 them. 
John Botag wishes to express h!s 
;;1 ppreciation ana Thanks ' thru this col-
unin for the beautiful flora l offering 
sent by the Vocates at the time of 
his parents' funeral. 
:GE:O~ Al:;:U~' is in Wyom :ng, at the 
:r:resent time recuperating from an aL-
tack of hay fever; ' 
All men now' out' on placement 
training will be b ::ck in school Nov. 1. 
1\11'. Farley, wEo ha~ been sub-di:;· 
tr:ct supervisor of Distr ~ct No.9, is 
now local training superviso~' at Kan-
sas C:'ty. " 
Prof. Garst has been appointed by 
the Board of Curators as head of the 
Departmellt or Voc.ational Education. 
This is a position that will be well fill-
€d by Prof. Garst, as he commands the 
respect of the ' entire department. 
Mr. W. J. McKee', ' <if Tulsa, Ok12., 
\o\lho h as twent.y-five years' 'pract i-
citl experiehce .~;;, "OJ ·pr9duc.l;i~n meth-
o~s , wil1 be a new 'addiLon to the stalf 
of the Vocate oil class. 
! Mr. M. E. Head, supervisor of Dlst. I 
No.9, has been inviteP.' to attend th'.! 
V:ocational Class smoker on the even-
j~g of Nov. 11. 
Bill Alton lost his watch while in St. 
Louis last we.ek. He s-ay:;;, t'i:e I,ost :t at 
the \\V,ashingt:m U. game: 'but he regis_ 
tered at the Plan't er's Hotel. Nuf se(1. 
! Berry, ' and, .Br.:: t cher ' .3.ttempted to 
:patr=izE? most . ol Ithe hotelsa in S~; . 
:rJou:~, last weel~ . At 1\east they i'egis-
tered; at .sev'~~a1. ' i i' '. 
"JoJi:er" Clearm:m d2putized 0s~ as 
his pei:sonal r&-p:,esen·b.tiv~ ito ' enter-
tain his lady fr:end while in St. Louis 
last week. The report was sat;sfac-
tp ; only. '!~oke1''' contends that he 
cpuld hav :} ente~tained c.t cO :1 sidcrable 
~ss expense . 
I Francis Fool was .. :n K~nsas on legal 
busmess . 
John' V i ug:-:n, has' .returned· fr :,m 
PinevJ2e, Mo., nnd resumed h:s tn~n_ 
~g . ' ' 
HAR~IS WINS GOLF TOURNEY. 
Harris ',':all:2q aw~y from Al'msby 
In the finals by a 9 :::nd 8 score. T Il(.! 
first hole in the morning round wp.s 
~alved ) and Armsby, won the seco:1d, 
the oillv hole t' at Harr;s 10 t on the 
fbt ni~e. Begin'uing the seCon d n;n.; 
THE MISSOURI· MINER. 
Dunham Bros. 
THE BEST PLACE IN TOWN 
FOR YOUR 
BARBER WORK 
IMRRY R. McCAW 




Telephon es : 
Store 276, Residence 171. 
it looked 2S tho ugh Armsby was going 
to stage a comebsck such as he dis-
played in the first m:atch, but two 
holes were all that he could , wrel}.cn 
from Harris, and all the rest were Hal'· 
ris' , save 14 and 18, which were hal" . 
ed, This left Harris nine up for the 
morning round, and it was . obvious 
that if Arms y had any ho'p,es for a 
vict.cry they were. gone., 
Starting the afternoon round Arms_ 
by took ,the first hole and haIved the 
next two, but Harris, with '~he aid of 
his stroke handicap on No.4 , won the 
hole, and again h e was nine up. The 
remainder of the holes were see-saw-
ed. ending the r ound' dormie , Number 
te; was halved in fives, and the match 
was Han' is', 
Capta :n lVl'edding in the (:1;:1'5 A 
fl'ght had Ulings about, as (·asy 'iln ish-
ing t :, e morn ing round fil '€! ~lP , On Kas_ 
eL Medding took the lead by win· 
ning three out of the fir,:;t fQur lol es, 
a l ead which was never lost. '["eJ1. 
hoks were halved, and K'lsel w on light 
of the thir ty-one played. 
Some t'me in, the spring :here WI:! 
be another tournament of this sort, 
bu t a hu'ger number of contest ;mt~ 
will be ('xpected, In the meant :me a 
£c ore caTd box will b e placed at th ,~ 
first tee, and everyone :5 requested I 
tel drop thej attested cards , in this 
box, so that th e handic l ps qn be al'-
LlI1ged in ad vance . 
For the prizes in the Class A fl'gh t , 
a caddi e bag and a golf club, the golL 
€TS are ind ebted to . H2r,eY i & Smitn . 
The fee s collected furnished only t he 
j:l'izes for\ the ch1mpionsh ip llight, and 
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IS UNDER NE W MANAGEMENT 
TRY OUR REAL MEALS 
QUALITY SERVICE 
PREPARE FOR WINTER 
HAVE YOUR 




MARTIN'S BARBER SHOP 
THE SHINE 
THAT 
REAli Y SHINES 
FOR THE BEST SHINE 
IN TOWN 
SEE HAROLD AT 
MURRAY'S' BARBER SHOP 
, , 
- ...... "' ... "\/' ... , ..... ~"~""''''~~-'-:" .. '' '~i'~
'" .~, " '. 
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THE MISSOURI MfNER. 
A weekly paper published by the 
Students, in the interest of the Alum-
ni, Students and Faculty of the Mis-
gouri Sahool of Mines and Metallurgy, 
Rolla, Mo. 
Entered as second class matter April 
2, 1915, at the Post Office at Rolla, 
Missouri, under the Act of March 3, 
1879. 
STAFF. 
vI. L. Fl'ey ..... ... ............... ............. Editor 
A. B. Wilkerson ...... .... Associate Editor 
C. F. Schaefer, J r ... ... Assistant Editor 
F. C. Schneeberger ... . Assistant Editor 
E. S. Wheeler ..... ... ContributingEditor 
H. F. Valentine ............ Vocate Editor 
Bu.iness Management. 
~. A. Zeller .............. Business Manager 
M. W , Watkins .... Advertising Manager 
J. H. Reid ....... ........... Asst. Adv. Mgr. 
K. A. Ellison, .... .. Circulation Manager 
Issued Every Monday. 
Subscriptton price: Domestic, 
$1.50 per year; Foreign, $2.00. Single 
Copy., 8 cents. 
MY GUIDE. 
, Found among papers of Thomas 
Van Alstyne, electrical engineer for 
Westinghouse Co. Died at Hanley, 
Canada, October, 1918. 
To respect my country', my profes-
s1\:Jn and myself. To be honest and 
fair with my fellow m en, 'as I expect 
them to be honest and square with m(!. 
To be a loyal citizen of the Uunited 
St~tes of America. 'To speak of it 
with praise, and act always as a trust_ 
worthy custodian of' its good name. , 
To be .a man whose name carries 
weight wherever it goes. 
To base my expect~tions of reward 
on a solid foundation of service reil-
dered. To be willing to pay the pric e 
of success in hon est effort. To look 
u pon my work as an opportunity to be 
seized with joy and made the most of, 
and not as painful drudgery to be re-
luctantly endured. ' 
To remember that success ·lies wltlL 
in myself-my own bl·.ain, my own am-
bition, my own courage and determ:-
nation. To expect difficuLtes and 
force my way through the.m. To turn 
hard experiepce into capital fo1' fu-
ture use . 
LOST. 
An overcoat belonging to Allen Dos_ 
t"er was taken by mi::.take from No.7' 
Sunday n:ght following Washington 
U. game. Any information regarding. 
same will b e. a pp.rec.;at.ed_ 
THE MISSOURI MiNER. ' 
KEEP IT UP, FRESHMEN. 
It was with profound pleasure that 
we watched the antics of the class of 
'26 between the halves of the football 
game On Saturday. The class as a . 
whole is to be praised for the novel 
way 111 which ' they 'staged the exhibi- ' 
tion game prophesying the probable 
outcome of the annual inter-class 
scrap between the. Sop'bs and Frosh: 
To be sure, it was a novelty incul-
cated by one or more master minds of 
rthe class and ,by enlisting the support 
of the ~ntire class was successfully 
"put over," altho without the c1ever 
sel'ection of ind;viduals grotesquely 
portraying the character s whom they 
were to represent the affair would not 
ha ve even created a stir amid the audi-
ence, and consequently gone down in 
the annals of the class as arioth~ forc-
ed entertainment. 
As a result of this initial perform-
ance, Fro~, the student body is ex-
pecting even gre·at er things of y(m, so 
it is up to you to co-operate with your 
fellow classmen and verify t heir judg-
ment of your being an extraordinary 
"peppy class?' by staging thrilling ex-
hibitions whenever you .are called up_ 
on to perform such fel!ts a.t athletic 
or other schoiastic functions. 
THE MfSSOURI SCHOOL OF MINES' 
Once more we wish to remind our 
readers that altho the State mining 
school is loc ated at Rolla, it is m ost 
decidedly NOT' the Rona -$chool of 
Mines. Its o ffi'cial title is School of 
Mines and Metallurgy, University of 
Missouri, but ~ustom and convenience 
'!-.as shortened this to Missouri School 
of Mines. " 
In . dischiiming . the name, 'Rolla 
. -S.chool of Mi'nes, no ' offense' is meant 
. to the citiz~ns of · R~lla. - The City of 
Rolla does n.o more toward the support 
of the school than doe<s 312Y other city 
of a similar sizze in the State. The 
SchOOl of Mines is a State institution, 
and deserves recognition as such. 
Oppo.rtuni.ties such as this do 7l.ot 
cOl~e often: . Get hot and take ;~ 
chance. ~~. i~~\~ 
We hear that Freshman Moulder 
has a horror of baths . . At frequent 
inteTvals when h e feels an attack (If 
bathitus coming on, lie spends the 
night un'der h is aunt's bed for protec-
tion. His last attack was Wednesday 
n ight, when some Sophs, aided by i 
Kitchen, purposely let out the false 
alarm that he was to be the guest at a 
pond party. 
W ondeT where W estminster carried 













DUNl:jAM BROS. BARBER SHOP 
Shine Boy at Dunham's. 
------~-------'---------------------------
BEAUTY ADORNED 
WITH OUR JEWELRY 
. ~ ' is a triump of good taste. 
Handsome' Women in Beautiful 
Gowns r equir e those essential touches 
in J ewelry to get the complete effect. 
A. L. CAPPS 
Jeweler and Optometrist 
-". 
--A~ 
F. E. Den! 
Missouri S 
Rolla, Mo. 
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F. E. Dennie, Physical Director, 
:Missouri School of M~nis, 
Rolla, Mo. 
My dear Mr. Dennie: 
r ' ,~ 
I had the pleasure of attending a 
football game Saturday afternoon be_ 
tween the Miners and Washington Uni' 
versity, and was very much pleased 
with the showing which the Miners 
made. While they lost the game,-
from a layman's view, (perhaps slight-
ly prejudiced» the Miners had the 
Washington University outclassed in 
their line work, and) believe that you 
have a team that will make a real 
showing for our Alma Mater this sea-
son. 
I want to corigratulate the team, 
the Coach, and YOUl'self, and to wish 
you every success for this year's work. 
Yours very sincerely, 
A. D. TERRELL, 
President Missouri School of Mines 
Alumni Association. 
A BOOST FOR THE 
BOOSTED'S CLUB. 
Mr. M. H . Thornberry, 
R~lla, Mo. 
, Hello, Thorny, 'how are you? Re-
QUALITY 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
ALUMNI NEWS 
ceived a Miner this A. M. through 
. some unknown source, and noticed 
that you have a Booster Club now in 
full swing. I ,am enclosing a check ' 
for $10.00 for the Booster Club. I 
don't remember whether I paid for 
this year's Miner. If I didn't, please 
hand over this other check to the Min-
er, and . tel! them to send .me all the 
back numbers they have. 
If there 1s anything I can do for 
M. S. M. at any time, or if there is 
a~y aid that I can exte'nd to boost M. 
S. M., no not hesitate to ' call on me. 




'13 R. G. Knickerbocker desires 
the services of a mining man who un-
delrstnads narrow vein stoping, under-
vent, and a vertical vein rise of pos3i_ 
bly 1500 feet. All ore to be drop-
ped in chutes and loaded on cables , 
canying it to the smelter, 19 mil "!s 
fairly sever living cond1tions. The 10_ 
caLbn is Chilecitd, Arg'entina. 
A. F. DENISON INJURED. 
A. F. Denison, '21, was ' injured re-
cently ,at F:aris, Texsa, by the explos-
CLASS 
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ion of an acetylene welding outfit, 
which he was operating .. ,. He was se-
verely bttrned a,bou t : the body and 
fac~e. At present he is being treated 
at the Paris Sanitarium, of Paris, Tey_ 
as. 
NEW MEMBERS M. S. M. 
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION. 
The following men have joined the 
Alumni Association within the past 
few days: E. P. Andrews, '22, Okla-
homa Shool of Mines, Box 7'06, Wil-
burton, Oklahoma; R. G. Knickerbock_ 
er, '13, '20, Chiliceto, Argentina, 
South America; Thos. W. Leach, '20, 
Transcontinental Oil Co., Tulsa, Okla_ 
homa; Hugo E. Koch, 608 Mound St ., 
Hannibal, ' Mo.; O. L. Lumaghi, '11, 
Lumaghi Coal Co., Equitable Bldg., 
St. Louis; L. E. Lumpkin, Utah Li~ht 
and Power Company, Grace, Idaho; 
Miss M. P. Buskett, '93, Snohomish, 
WaShington; and A. 1. D'Arcy, '03, 
Mining Engineer, Atlantic Mining Co., 
Goldfield; Nevada. 
The present membershi'P is 254. 
There are 11 life members. If you 
ha'Ve not already joined-join today. 
Want to own a Ford? See a Junior 
and get a chance on the raffle. 
SERVICE 
SWEATERS 
FOR SALE AT 
The Students Store 
ACROSS FROM POST OFFICE 
NOW IS TBE BEST TIME TO PICK OUT YOUR SWEATER 
OUR LINE IS COMPLETE IN SIZES AND COLORS. AND WE INUITE COMPARISON 
WITH ANY SWEATER 'ON THE MARKET 
f 
~ - ...... ~t'l/ ... .... - . .. ~ .. ~. ,.. .. - •• ' To.' ... r".<' ........ . ,.~, , , .• __ 
!, _. 
PAGE SIX. 
Miners whe~, Westm;nster got away 
with a pass and a fumble. Buck over-
took the nmneT after . he had passeu 
thru the . Miner eleven, and tackled him 
long before he could l:each the goal 
line. 
Pearson, quarterback, \'1as easily 
the star of the Blue Jays. Myel' at 
full back did very well, and Frost at 
tackle n'ot only pl,~yed 'd' g'ood game, 
but ~elped out with his punting. ' The 
team 'as ~ wh6le was a scrappy one, 
fighting hard, even tho th'ey \.ve.re ouL 
classed. 
Fit"St Quarter. ' 
Frost kicked off'to Grosch'an on the 
M'iner IO-yard lne'. Grosc'nan return_ 
ed to th~ 20-yard Ine: Following a 
fum ble the Blue 'J aY3 recovered on 
the Miner '15-yard line. The Miners 
h eld for downs on their 8-yard line. 
Groschan m,ade 130 yard' thru centel', 
and No len 'vent to r:ghtend for ) irst 
down. Ledford and Groschan TI1ade 
first down or; Lne 'pl3.ys . Follo\ving 
another fumble and a ' recovery th~ 
Millers gained 5 yards, and Grosch,;:n 
punted out of bounds on the. 50-yard 
line. Meyer and Brown 'failed 1:0 
gain, so Frost punteafo Groschan on 
the 20-yard line. Nolen and Groschan 
gained 8 yards . . ' An exchange d 
punts put be ball on the Miner's 1 3-
yard line. The Miner backs, Ledford, 
Nolen and Groschan made three first 
downs for a."toea]" of 50 -yard8. The 
Miners ag'ain fUmbled , and S'wift ran 
25 yards, be:ng tackled by Buck. My. 
er !11adl' first down. The same 'A'a3 
done by Chriswell. The Miners hel~l 
them on the:r 4-yard lirl'eaue to good 
work by Parkhul'5t ,and Watkins.' 
Spr:ngel' subs:Ltuted f et Gr03chan . 
Spr:ngrr punts 40 yards t.) 'Chi':swell 1 , 
whe.. returned 3 yards . End of qua f-
tel' . 
Second QU:lrter. 
Springer intercepted pass on the 
l\r:rer I5-yard line.. Springer gained 
14 ya rd s, nd punt2d to the WestJr.l1l · 
ster 40-yard lin~._ . . WesJ;m)ster pUilt_ 
t-d t'J Ledford em 20-y I'd line. FolIo .\'-
i;r, g : n oth c:r fumbl Ledford pas lOtl to 
W2 t~dn s fo r 20 yards. Clay 3ubst i-
luted for Br own. Aft 3r an inco.)] -
pl ete p::. cs and some s:nall gai'1 s 
Sprin;:; er punted b W estm:nst er's 2(; -' 
ya rd 1: ne, :n d Ledford ma de a IO-ya d 
r eturn. Ledfo rd ,1r, d Spr.i,nger J11aJ~ 
tint downs, an d Nol en passed to ' :1-
derson lor :> .. y.nels. Spr inger los t 2 
\ ' 
y,. r cls , ai1 d l'Jioic n 's pass :fa led. Par];:· 
hu ,·£t made a place k ic: k f r ol11 20-:{a rJ 
li :1 e. Fros t Ie c ~(ed orr to N olen, W ,O 
!'€t.nned b:.. ll 12 y ; rds ta Mi ner's 82-
Y1rd I.n e . Nol en gained 6 yal'ds a!: r! 
Springer..punteil tQ We$tn~.in ster's 2S-
THE MISSOURI MINE~.-
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yard line. Miners penalized 5 yards 
for offside. Wood gained 8 yards at 
left en d. Parkhurst caused Swift to 
lose 2 yards by a vicio.u s tackle .. Hoov_ 
E'r substitut ed for Whittelsey. Frost 
punted to Miner's 27-yard l i~e .. Hoov_, 
er hit the line thru tackl e for 40 
yards. Hoover gained 6 yards, anJ , 
Spr:nger punted out of bounds on the 
50-yard line: Wes~minster pen~lize.i ' 
5 yards for back field in motion. Hal,f 
over. 
Third Quarter. 
Frost kicked to Ledford on 20-yard 
line, 'who re't;urned is yards. Hoover 
gained '4 yards, and Miners ::tg.ain suL 
fer-ed a I5-yard penalty for holding. 
Hoover gained 8 yards at left end. 
Springer Ic'st 5 ' yards and fumbler!. 
Ledford recovered. Spr:nger pun ted 
to the Blue Jay 43-.yard line. The 
Blue J ,1 Y backs made first down thru 
tackle and end, and were penalized 1 G 
ya-rds for holding. Buck t ackled 
Wood for a 5-yard l oss. Frost puntcld, 
to Ledford on Miner 35-yard lin,'. 
l\Iiners failed to ga,in any .:lppreci.~ h!e 
amount, and Spr: gel" punted to , op-
ponent's 3·0-yard li n~ . . Wood ":lnd My-
ers made 1 i yards around end. Frost 
punted to Ledford on M in er 40-yard 
._ line. Sprin:gel~ fumbled for a 20-Yll'd 
loss. Hoover g , ined 20 yards thru left 
tackle. N olen pa~.ed to Watkins for 
~o yards. Ledford wen t thru for ~ 
lcu"hdown, afkr Nolen gai·ned 9 yaros 
thru center . Park~ul'st made good il' 
·his try for extra point. Frost kcked 
to Hoover on 20-yard l ine , who made 
10"yul'd rebrn, but fum':>led when 
f :fckie d : . 'Watkins rec)vered -for :'0 
yards mor~'; ga:n . Hoover gained. 17 
Y :J rd~. thru Ijne. Led.fo,rd gained. 6 
J'ard;~ -and Niile ,1 passed to AriClerso11 
for 7 y · rds .. Nol cm "vent thru cenc~r 
and g.l:ned 40 yards for 'I touchdovnl', 
only to .he cali :ed oack by E p·enalty. 
Sp::nger gained S y ard s, and Tolen's 
pass was incomplete. Spring:;r punted 
to 'We~ tn'inEt('r's 23-Y·ll'd line. Frost 
punt~d to Miner's 49·ynd line. HooL 
or Cine! Nolen g:l:ned 9 'Yards. Follow_ 
ing" ano ther , ;flXinble W ~stl11inster '10 -
covered on the 50-yard line . End of 
qmatel'. 
Hoover l1'!{l<!e ·brilliant flying tackle 
after a I(i-yard return . Pearson gain_ 
ed 10 yards around lef,t lend. 'Brown 
substituted for Swift. ' Frost attempt.. 
ed to punt, but fumbled . Zoller l'C~ 
covered b 3lL Miners' ball onl their 
OWl} 45-yard' line. Brown substituted 
fo('Megede. L edf ord gained 7 yards 
vhru r:ght guard, and Nolen repeate;i 
for 5 yards. Nolen gained tb,ree more 
and passed to Watkins fo~' 1.5 yards. 
A Miner fum.ble'. gave tne b all to the 
Blue Jays on thier 30-yard li 'n·~.· Pe!l'.. 
son aJ;ld Wood gained 1 0 yards on en·l 
rum:. Pearson ,passed to Brown lor ;; 
yard,S, arid to ~yer foi' 6 ;ards. Buck 
broke t .:ru · the Lne and took Pear-
fon b:lck for 9 yards. Pearson gained 
30 yards a t right end, and Wood wer..'£ 
tln:u r ight tackle for 4 yards. Ball on 
Miner 3-yai-d line. S.~riders substitur. 
ed fOl: Anderson'; Barker fo'r Brown. 
Miners h eld Westminster for down s on 
I-yard line . Spr:nger .punted 30 yards; 
No len ;ntercepted Pearson's pass for 
<10-yard gain. Hoover gained 2 yar,]s 
thru left tackle. olen's pass inter-. 
cepted. Myel' made 10' yards tlEa . 
r:ght ·~a'~kle. Finish. 
Lin e -'~p : 
Miners. Westminster. 
W3t :,ins .......... .... .. L e ...... ... .... ... Mcgede 
Parkhurst.. .. .. ........ 1. t .................. Frost : 
Cr~tcher.. ............ 1. g .. .. . . ........ .... .. Kerr 
Z811el' (c) .......... .. .... c ............. McNuelly 
Buck ......... ....... ...... !'. g .... .. .... Fullerton 
COl11mack ..... ;: .. . , .... r. t.. .. .. .... Shelby (e) 
Anderson ................ r. e ... . ........ ... Browll 
Ledford .. .. ............. ... q: ........... . Chrisw' 11 
N olen ...... ...... ...... .... l. h ............. .... SlV i Et , 
Groschan ...... ...... .... r. h ......... ....... Wood 
·Whittlesey .... .. ........ f . !:l .. .......... . ~l:J . 1'; 1 
.Reicre~-::-::~Jer (Washington) ; 'JI11_ 
p:re~Krf!ufe . (WaEhingt:m); !ones-
H1an~ horn:oeny (Miners.) 
I _. __ -.'-_ 
rViINERS '\1'. I\WrSOURI 
I 
WESLEYAN FRIDAY. ' 
The Minee will .iourney to Came r.,! 
on ,Mo., next Fr;day to play the' 
ctrong Wesleyan team. Mo. Wesley- I 
an, as in pas t years, has an except' on- I 
nlly geod te : m . Last year they beat 
us on OUr own (CiUI't1)y recovering ~. 
fumb~e: ' This year we hope for a d: E_ ! 
fe r ent oytcame. W~th McBride, H I S O', 
,eln;:;! n and Hoaler b::tck :n the game 
we are a ssured Of:l better display of 
.. Fou,.th Qual'tal'. :(oG.tb ~ 1l thw wa s exhibited last Fr;" . 
Chrisw'cli gained 7 'yards' but sui- d8Y. But even at that the te:lm witI' , , 
f er ed a I5-yard penalty for hold::i • .;. ha ve t) fig:1t for a victory on Wesley-
1 Fr()~t . punt2d tp Miner's 30-Y lrd Ji~e. an grounds. Last Friday Mo . Weslev_ 
F ear30n ' subst tuted for ChrisweH. a;-Io~t to Kirksv!lJe Teachers, 12 to 7. 
Spr ng er f!;a it1 ed .6 yards at right end. Thank to the effort :; of Earl Gu"" 
Tolen ma de 11 y ards tlwu c e;1tcr . Lcd · tr: ~' g)me will be' :'i-oadcasted. play by 
lOi'd g a' n ed 15 yards thru left b cklp. play from the Cameron Radio Sbt;on.' 
.. l\finers pe naHzed .Hi yill·cls." Nol ~!l Bulletins will be up at H. & S ., and . t 
w ent thru c ent er for 8 yards ; H ::lOvt! r Norwood Hall. If anyone else cares 
to left t Jckle for 2 y : rds. Springer to Lsten in, the wave length will bel 
unted to Westm:Tjster's 35-yard line. ab out 300 meter3. ., ~ - ,"" - - ~ - ' .... - .... ' . - .. - , .--.. _· __ ... _w _._-=. 
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MODEL GROCERY 
OUR QUALITY AND PRICE 
Will bring you back for 
more of our good things 
to Eat. 
GIVE US A TRIAL 
PHONE 443 
SANDS GROCERY 
ONL Y THE BE ST 
GROCERIES AND MEATS 
HANDLED 
AND ONLY SOLD AT THE 
BEST PRICES 
CLUBS & FRATERNITIES 
Have You Considered Our Prices 
.. WE DO OUR BEST TO PLEASE 
GO TO 
DENNIE'S CAFE 
FOR GOOD MEALS 
FRATERNITIES 
GET YOUR 
GROCER~ES AND Mfu!\TS 
FROM 
, 
ARY & SMITH 
.. 
-
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
WITH THE TENTH FLOOR GANG.. 
Marque t te Hot el Before and After the 
Washington Game. 
After a wr inkling match in the cor_ 
r idor: 
First negl'o m aid: "What t h ey a ll 
doin ' to t ha t man on the flo ah? " 
Second negro maid: "They a ll iron-
ing the wrinkles from off his haid." 
Bell H op : "Call fo' Mr. Lincoln ! 
Mist ah Abr aham Lin coln!" 
Miner: " Jusut stepped out to wat "r 
hi s oxen." 
Trav eler, in lobby : 'Who are yo u 
f ellows." 
One of t he gang: "Min ers !" 
Traveler : "Coa.l min er s ?" 
One of the gang: " No; calcimin-
er s !" 
Min er ( trying to sign his na m e ~o 
the r egist er, which was of the revol\-_ 
ing t y pe, a nd had been turned a r ound 
b y th e clerk t o check the last room as_ 
signment ) : 
" B oys, I'm go nna quit; ever ything 
looks upside down to m e." 
On the way .to the station on e of t h e. 
g ang f r om 1048 stop ped suddenly and 
SB.id: " Say ! I've left the t elephone 
bo ok in the room." (Tthat 's a ll th ey 
left, too .) 
Ab ou t twenty-five of the gang sto p_ 
p.ed in front of the Gayety Theatre t o 
peruse t he billboards there, wh en t hey 
observed a. very charming bunch of 
young la d:es lo oking out of w indovys 
at them f rom acro ss the stree t . Son1e 
of the fellows guessed that it was a 
private g irl's school, however, it turn-
ed out to be t :1 e f actory of the Hea ~!­
light bra nd overalls . This news wa3 
first impart ed t o them by way of onc 
of the g ir ls t hr owing a spool of t hreild 
out of the w ind ow a nd into the g a'1g 
of Miners , with a n ote which read: 
"Who a r e you ?" This was answer ,~J 
by the formation of t h e cr owd in the 
m:ddle of Locust Str eet , t ieing u p t r aL 
fi c fr om both direct ions, wlh er e a "Big 
Miner" 'was g iven . At this time all 
of t he f a ir damsels h a d deserted t heir 
sevv ing m1chin es, an d the factor y wa3 
in a stat e of t urmoil. The b os es of 
the est ablish m ent, noticing that a n of 
the wheels h ad st opped t urning, came 
to the· w indow to i nve~tigate . Aft "r 
obser ving the aggregation outside, 
t hree of tlhem cam e down and t old the 
b un ch that at one o'clock t h ey could 
ha ve all of t h e girls, b ut at thi s t im e 
they w ould appreciate it if t he bun ,~h 
would concentrate on some oth er co r_ 
n er. Th:s W ,gs answer ed b y a " Yea-
over! Yea-all! Yea, yea Overall!" and 
the ga ng m oved o n . 
PAGE SEVEN. 
HOTEL BALTIMORE 
THE BEST HOTEL 
ON THE F RISCO 
B etween St. Louis a nd Spring fi eld 
U nsu rpassed in Cleanliness, Com-
f ort and Service. 
PHONE 188 
E. E. SEASE 
Gleaning and Pressing 
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PAGE EIGHT. THE M.ISSOURI MINER. 
THE STATIONERY OF REAL VALUE 
OF HIGH QUALITY 
THE KIND WORTH WHILE 
IS THE ONLY KIND YOU'LL FIND AT 
SCOTT'S DRUG STORE 
THE MII\~ERS' CO .. Op 
Continued from Pag-e One 
vest moon among pumpkins and cider, 
VOl~ wi ll f'?el that it has an occasion 
~yell worth :tttending', and almost good 
eno ugh to write h ome about. 
WITH THE TENTH FLOOR GAN(;. 
Marqu e tte Hotel Bef ore a nd After the 
Washington Game. 
Among the not2 bles from Rolla who 
sojou rn ed on the tenth fioor were: 
Abraham Lincol,'. 
Ben Turpin. 
Christopher Colu mbus. 
Tomm y Atkins. 
Kidndly Niel. 
Anheu ser Volstead . 
J o~h Lyn C " ~;' ,-,l d. 
P aul Leene. 
Cha rles E. Ht1'5'd~g . 
Phi l Faudi, excused '25, was one of 
the y:s itors to the M. S. M. sector. 
Miner (from a su burb of Spring-field, 
Mlo ., after 111 aYing- unsucessfully I'It· 
tempted to walk thru t he e levator gate 
on each succcss:ve fio or whil e the ele_ 
vator was in motion, and after having 
arrived at the tenth fl oor) : 
"D : mn, all these floors look alike, 
don't they?" 
Rolla Mine r try ing to C:l11 up a St. 
Louis ha>h sli'nge l: "Who took th 
crank off of this t2Iephone?" 
Besides the . cve ral wr :n klin g and 
wre f. Uing- 111atc:~es h eld for the a muse-
ment o[ the boys, an impromptu one-
act !:holV, entitl ed "The Fel'ils of raul-
ine," was st~ged by the entel't::t:nment 
c:o mmittee . H was pretty hard for 
C'very one to see the who le perf0n11-
.<nee , awing to the in'1dequate seaLJ1,; 
fac il ities, however, everyone seemed 
to enjo y it immensely. 
8TH AND PINE 
Victor ecor 
WE ARE P LEASED TO OFFER FO R RELEASE ON 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER l~h, 
THE FOLLOWING NOVEMBER RECORDS 
s 
ALL EXCELLENT DANCE RECORDS AND FLEAffi NG TO THE EAR 
AS YOU SEE BELOW BY WHAT ARTISTS PRODUCED: 
1::;943 ( 1'1] Stand Bene~th Your Window Toni g-ht and W histle 
( sung by Aileen Stanley and Bill y Murray ' I 
( All Over Nothing At All, sung by Stanley a nd Murray. 
11- 946 ( Chicago- Fox Trot played by Clyde Doerr & Orchestra 
• ( Elal'ly in the Morning- Blues-F ox Tro t , T he Virginians. 
l S947 ( Suez-Fox Trot played by Clyde Doerr & Orchestra 
( I Wish I Knevv-Fox Trot by Clyde Doerr &. Orchestr a. 
11<0 49 ( I'll Buil d A Sb:l'way to Pa radise-F ox Trot 
( Pl.:l yed by Paul W hit eman and hi s Ol'cherstra. 
( Yo u Remind Me of My Mother- Fox Trot 
( . Paul Whi te rmll1 ~lI1 d h :s Orchestr a. 
CALL AND HEAR THEM! 
J. AG SPILM 
A "B ig ]\I[ine1'" had just been pulled 
in "'0:J111 1022. 
Bel Hop: "Younl l gen'mcn b ette!' 
soften up t hem spelLn' matches till 
after the boss gits throug h inspectin' 
t hi s ;'l 0[' ." 
Tired vo' e from Undel'lleat:1 the 
bed: "Kin dly r emove th:s obstl'uc1:ion 
from over me." 
Two of the up-State Miners WCl'C 
putting on the cl:Jg while dining at t 1e 
M'nqucttc, each trying to out gu eo.' ' 
the othe r in the select· on of the prop_ 
er tools to be u sed in arving and con-
'veyiJ1g the grocerics. 
First 1\1;ner (po:nting at a Kamas 
MineI' at another table who was dri nk_ 
ing the water f rom his fing'er bowl witl-r. 
a spoon) remarked d;sgustedly: "Lonk 
[It that guy over th ere," and nonchaL 
antly pick E' d up a pi ece of bread an,l 
broke it into his own finger bowl. 
Subsc rib e for The Misso uri Min er. 
~ 
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